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Product Name
Fermented Turmeric（1000pcs）

≪Value refill packs≫
Product Image

JAN Code 4 996665 002878

ITF Code 1 4996665 002875

Capacity 200g (200mg×500tablets×2pcaks)

Quantity 20 boxes

Recommended

Retail Price
8,000yen(no tax added)

Distributor
Okinawa Products Associated Co.,Ltd

1831-1-7F, Oroku, Naha-city,

901-0152,OKINAWA,JAPAN

Size

(H)×(W)×(D) ／ Weight

Single

itme
155×100×45（mm）／ 240ｇ

Carton 181×490×230（mm） ／4.95kg

Carton

material

《500 tablets pack》Aluminum pouch (with zipper seal)

《cosmetics case》Cardboard 《Catron》Cardboard

Features & Selling points

The products Fermented Turmeric only use Autumn turmeric, which contain the

largest amount of “curcumin”. Curcumin has a strong antioxidant effect,

suppressed carcinogenicity, prevents Alzheimer’s disease and dementia, and also

has the function of enhancing liver function. We only use Okinawa turmeric as the

raw material of Fermented Turmeric and the bitterness and earthy odor of turmeric

are improved by our original fermentation technology, making it easier to drink. The

tablets of Fermented Turmeric are molded only by pressure without using bulking

agents, excipients or shellac processing. Therefore, the tablet is very easy to

dissolve.

Raw Materials

Raw materials ： Fermented turmeric 《Φ8 ㎜/200 ㎎ round tablet, no shellac processing》

Ingredient name ： Fermented turmeric (turmeric (autumn turmeric)(Okinawa)， molasses, rice bran)

Preservation Method/Period How to drink

[Method]Preserve away from high temperature, humidity and

direct sunlight.
[Period] 36 months without open.

※Please consume as soon as possible after opening.

It is recommended to consume 15

tablets per day with water Please divide

15 tablets into three times.

【Remarks】
≪No bulking agents, excipients added≫

The tablets of Fermented Turmeric are molded only by pressure without using bulking agents, excipients or shellac

processing, so the tablets may be crackly. There is no problem with the quality.

≪Uses 100% Okinawa turmeric≫

Only Okinawa turmeric is uses as the raw material. The color and flavor may differ depending on the weather and

cultivation conditions; there is no problem with the quality.
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